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Mr. Sta lt waa a
querulous. Aoman'a volce. and
spoke in one of tb
pers that dJ

woul.: ' Ian't it
! tfj poor brothor-la-law! Why

aody.' II ¦
come
dear me it Booma as though I a

of my boadl U'iiy, Tho;.
Thornton half wbat
I've bffri
Mr. Sta- laced his hat ani

coat on a cha
"You dont kaoa what I've bcaa

through." he aaid, in .. ones.
"Why ia the house ahut up like this?
On auch a alajht t&M wmdows at leaat
ahould be open. Marlon and Su-lla are
upatairs together, I suppose?"

"Yea, yes. But. oh, you uon't knov
how I atailod about them both. And
then the dreadful news uf poor Paul'a
death came on u>p of my troubie about
them. lta a men-y i m not crazy at
thia moment."
"What have Marion and Stella been

about. eh?" aaked Stackhouse. sharply.
"Oh, Thornton, they went away yea-

terday. one aiter another, without aay-
lng a woni. I never knew them to go
to tbe city aione that way before.
And. oh. Thornton. they didn't come
back tlll the late traln. I aat up for
them wlth the creepe all over me the
wbole evenlng. And auch atrange ao-
tloa* wken they dld comayf Stella
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exprweeed in every wor<l: "Ma.no
Moissot!"
The BBa from Marion'a lips

like the accuaation of an avenging au-
gel. lt r? that hlH.khi ase

ataggered ander the forofl <>f the
Mr. Lamm w; it an instant'a
delay. turned hia attention to putting
that oaoer-aoundlng name upon paper
("Marie Moyso" he wrotc- lt). dld not
see him BgBla for a. brlef BBBOO; and In
that time be o ktly recor-
ered from , ,f his be-
traye,:
enough in all co:> raan
Thorntott Bta . a lamm
well knew to ordlaary walk
of life no BBOra self-bctraying than the
pollahed aurfaee of a mlrror, ha.i
so affected aad overwhelmed by what
hla wife had naid to him that he waa
weaker than a chlld. He tried to
abake off hia growing terrors. He ea-
dearored to amile. to laugh. to paaa
orer the affair aa a joi:e. but the effort
waa a ghaatly failure.
"Marion!" he rnurmure.i "Marion!

Who haa told you? What aooundrel
haa mallgned me to my own wlfe?"

"Silenee, air! I am not your w1f».
Thia waa my fatber's houae. Elther
*you or I muat leare 1L Which?
Choooe thia mlnute."

"Marion! Calm yourself. I beaeeeh
Zonl Thlnh aa the affeoL tha oocaaloaV
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lng way for some
convers.v ..-.. h WOOld throw Uajht
oa the drai rad.- tha
enarted. in his preaoaea, bat he waa
diaappointed.
A rlng at tha doorbell fell with

atartiing offaet poa the atlaaea af the
house. Stella I >d preclpitately to the
upper regiona. *hlle Aunt Comfort.
with her band >a her heart, stared ap-
prehenaively al the door. It waa
Marion heraelf who waved back tbe
advanclng aan nt wlth an Imperious
gesture and went reeoluteiy to anawer
the aummona.
"Bleaa me!" Mr. Lamm exclalmed

witbla blmaelf. "It'a my rlaky
clleut!"
Aad behold oa the threahold. hat

ta band, a blt fiuahed and embarraaaad.
aad wltk aa ex^rwaalan of llvaly aoltci-
tude aa hadtted the occaalan, Mr. Bioh-
ard Fatrtdga!
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Aunt Comfort r- t.reathless
and aathmatic. She Inrlted John
I^amm Into tl. With
quiet dlgalty tha
to ap. aaara her iie

whlcb f
him to call al and er:
largei upon the | (ba
might do the eanaa <>f mak-
ing him i wnh b

of any poaalble BBBrtaaj on the'
motive for the nmr ler that might be I
ln her ,. ;

another time the 0
might w:th|unoor

point boyond which garruloi
eomes complete IdlOCjr, and ..

00 to BBy that ihe tOTTlble
Bvents .)f ;he dty bad CBTf
Comfort oror tha limit. There waa ab-j
aolutely not hing to DO got froai
but teara and gasps and interjections.
The tdea of calllng upon Mrs. 9
house t«> soaaaaal the case waa an ln-
aplratlon to her and a reliof to the
patient lamm.

It is true that he awalted the com-
ing of Marion with aome compunctlons
and no little curloaity. The young
lady entered the room haughtlly. and
looked at him in a dlstant, unemo-
tlonal way.
"What do you wish, alr?"
"Pardon me." said lamm. humblj

but reapectfully, aa he stood befor*
her. turnlng hia hat ln hla uneasj
hand* 'The affair 1b b mystery We
desire to arrest the guilty partiea.
Often the relatlrea ln auch r-aeee have
atroag raaaona for auaplclona."
"We beva none." returaed Marion

deatatBely.

"No. indeeJ!" corroborated Aunt
Conifort. "The idea ot sucb a thlng!"
"You are utlerly unaware of auy

posslble motive for this erime?"
Intentionall] Umo cast a

keen, aearchlug glauce fuli into the
fa. e of tl. paoaaj woman. His
Idea was to intnnidate rather than to
obaerve her, foi he bad a furtlve way
of acrutinizlng people without app«v.ir-
ing to do so It was i.
OTOB her ..» . T«d.
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"Uafort 1 Laram,
*:lan<ing uneaaily at Aunt
"Coulu I -would it be ituoua
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Marlon drew a full breath. Th re
waa a allght quiver as ahe dld ao.
whlch Booa ^te that
calm: t of rigid re-

She d unort towards
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i." said Fatrldgo, Lmpatioatly,
why Uo you ask me this? Whal

Bha have wnb this

Not caring to betray hlmsHf by an-
BWOTlaa this questlon. John 1.

Bd it pradoal to withdraw.
"l have barelj UBBataeateb the traln
aek,"

at his wateh la tha fa<:.
talk wlth you latar, Mr. Feti
When at labt. aitt-r a !uc< eonference

wlth the "inalde mau" of the late Pooj
North. he waa ln the train on his way

.o the city. he bogaa writlng an ad-
?o acorre-

Bpondent rk for Laaartloata
the dally papers tl
"Marie M Any information as

to whereabout of Marie ^ ill be
llberally rewarded by the underslgned.

r The lady barself wlll learn somethlng
to her advautage by addreaalng -,
"lta a BUaB ehaaoa." muttered the de-

tective. "but i ad tO some-
thlng."

TO BE CONTINTED.

How the Saloon Paya.
Mark Twatn says a man bought a pig

for $1.50 and fed it $40 worth of corn,
and Lben aold tbe hog for nine dollara.
He loat money on the corn. but made
$7.50 on the bog. That illuatratea the
oondltion of the aaloons. The saloon a
breed vice. poverty. dlsease and erlma.
Tt oosts taxpayera thousanda of dollara
annually to proaecute the erlmlnala and
paupera; but they are making money
from ileenae fees on tbe aaloona that
breed 'he erlmlnala and paupera. A
buainesa man that would make auoh an
Inveatrr. -nt aa that would be eonatderad
a flnaacial idiot..Patriot-Phalasay

LITTLE CIRL HAS WILD
RIDE ON ENCINE PILOT.

Jumps in Front of Traln to Save Pet
Eeg and Ia Carried Three Miles

by Loeomotivc.

Cbiiago..Nine-year-old Anna Lutz.
miles

*on the pilot of a 1

£ front
f the rrain in an *

siiiaii collle aag Gooaraor, which she
gb her tlangnrnaa rida.

'Neithar the h:r! BOff »h« dOSJ w.i
«d.
Th« little girl waa returnin:; to her

j paroata* boaaa and w.i ik tho
' rallway track .iiow-
{ inr CaOOOly at hsr ba DfMBa on
tke nurih boaad tra<k in the path of
tha engine. whjch wu inoving slowly
cut of the yarda. Aana turned an-1
ralled lo the <h>Ki but it dld not hear.
and in an instant moro would have
baaa eraahod uu.ier the engjlne had not

, the girl loaped in 'he path Of the traln.
»«;zed her pet by the c..llar. lo b»

herself struck by the traln and gath-

!f r«d up by the pilot.
The girl had appmarl

from the left atdo, and thu tinginoor.

<hbt

.i rh- rlgtit .!id not se.
She fa - ,,f the pi¬
lot. stlll rlmging . >oIlar
t itk on* hand a f tho
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.BURGLAR IN EVENING DRESS

'Caupht in Ac» Tes I>oot with*
a Bow and Muke

Departure,

I Phl liko
.

¦poa I .-'tiing
ln h r at threo

.% the other morning.
Kroiieman.

he quea-
he burajlar taraad, hawed with
ace of a | master, and

said:
"Al; I aae; you have canght me.

Very well, I r ened
iyou.

!:ongh I am a burglar, madam.
'I trust t! some veo-

To proBO lt".
I gtrt *vtng h!s hand
.toward a lar^e piv ,.f aetld
which was ga in a

>n the table) and th-
produred B

naadfal of rir> pins and
Othef trinket- dng tO Mra.

i on a chalr
tan-i led into the night.

d erening," he said, aa be van-
BBfaod.

Tbea afi
As aaoa ¦ aho laaaii

»f her senses a policeman
and told him of tho Chesterflold bur¬
glar. Mrs Kmneman Itves in a stata-
ly old ros: by exten*
pivu

aXlaaad H?r Too Often.
Jersey City N. J she had*

.been klss.d too often Mary Chasinsky.
of Secaucu.- N J BBBUBOa t

a pal aa Wadlao Boroughsky,
charglng him with assault and battery!
/'Why he would kisa me as often ae
100 tlmea a day. and h>8 rough beard
'would nial.e my lips sore," she aald.
f'My dinn. OftOB delayed and

I aroald be apotlod by him
annoylng me while I was ia tbe kitch¬
en." The lawyer representlng Bor>.
oughsky said his client was lnaanely
in love with the girl and could not seo
any harm ln kissing her.

Jawbaeh Wlnsf
Mr. Jawbaok.l'm golag to get a ttfB

taauraaoe policy.
Mra. Jawbaek.Tou'refooilah. Ita all

a graft
Mr. Jawbaek.-But what would you4e

tf I'd dra?
Mra. Jawbaek.Marry again, of

oouraa
Mr. Jawbaek.You couldn't lf my Ufo

hada't beea lnaured for a good blg sum.
.Oevalaod Laader


